Welcome to traditional village. Take an Okinawan time.

YUKUI TABOHRI

Business Hours  7 days a week
9:00am to 5:30pm
Last Admission: 5:00pm

Admission Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¥1,000</td>
<td>¥500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access by Car
- Ishigaki Airport/20 min.
- Ishigaki Port/20 min.
- Kabira Bay/15 min.
- Banna Park/10 min.
- Tojin Grave/10 min.

Squirrel Monkey Garden
Squirrel monkeys are raised in an attempt to keep them in a natural environment as much as possible. It is an agreeable climate for them in Yoyama. They are very friendly, and fit in the palm of your hand.

Amparu Cafeteria
Enjoy the beautiful view of Nagura Bay, and taste Ishigaki cuisine.

Recommended Menu
- Yaima Soba Noodles ¥650
- Squirrel Soba Noodles ¥800
- Beef Curry Set ¥950
- Yaima Gazan Set ¥1,620
- Yaima Zozai Parfait ¥500

11:00am to 4:00pm
(Last Order: 3:30pm)
After 3:00pm, just served Soba Noodles.

Experience
Feeling of Okinawan

Okinawan Photo

Yu Asahi Show

967-1 Nagura, Ishigaki, Okinawa 9070021 Japan
PHONE:(81)980 82 8798  FAX:(81)980 83 4620
http://www.yaimamura.com/
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Licensed Animal Handler
Aylap Inc.  Registration No./Okinaton No. 3-2
Pra Display  Head Animal Supervisor: Hidetaka Kaneshima
Registration Date: July 11, 2006